What is happening in class

Book orders due tomorrow — Feb 10th.

In reading this week we are working on generalizations. Our vocab words are **compelled, presidential, disrespectful, unenthusiastically, succeed preoccupied.** Students will be expected to know and use vocab words.

Spelling this week is “Getting out the Vote” I was able to put the spelling packet on the blog, so you can access it at home) Spelling test will be on Friday.

We have MATH homework every Tues and Thurs night, it is due the following day. We are finishing up our unit on Division this week, with a test this Wednesday. Thursday and Friday we will be doing some science/math projects for Valentines day.

ALL students should be reading 20 min a night and recording their reading on their reading at home form (PINK) this is due on Monday.

Please remember students should not be brining toys, clay, electronics to school. Also, I don’t mind kids having snack in class— but no more Ramen noodles for snack.

Science– we have started a Animal research projects at school that will last for about 5 weeks. Students are writing a research paper and will be giving a presentation– they have a choice on their presentation – BUT some of options need to be completed at home. Research papers will be due the end of February. Presentations will be the first week of March.

Please let me know if you can bring a treat for the Valentines day party- Feb 13th Friday. (2pm).

Valentines Day project sent home last Friday. Is also posted on the blog– students must create their Valentines box at home. Bring to school on Feb 13th.

Hats off Fundraiser— students can pay $1.00 to wear a hat at school on Feb 11th and 18th. (this is a fundraiser for cancer.)